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As to wl'hat are the inost remiunerative
crops to grow can best be determined by ex-
perience of gardeners in your locality, as
what does wvell and pays wvell in one locality
is often a failure in another. If one lias a
good local market a large numiiber of garden
crops can be grown at a profit, but if the
produce lias to be shipped to a distant niar-
ket it is better to miake a specialty of a few
of those crops which stand shipmient well
and are alway's iii dem and, such as aspara-
gus, cauliflowers, celery, onions, potatoes,
toniatoes, etc. \Ve know of no market for
sweet peas and daisies. Thiese are usually
grown ini such abundance that only those
whio ive ini the large cities, whio cannot find
rooin to gyrow% themi for thernselves, could be
counted on as custoniers.

CLE3IATIS FAILING.
Snlt,-I hîave platîted Jackiluanii, ]lettrvyii, anti

otiex' v'arietius of Cletuatis for tliree vears in site-
cession to sliade a verndfali ltaiviing u eastui'h'- front'
age, close to Lake Oiit;riu. Thtev are ci'ct-full%

1 lanite<, antldo(1 %'ell iuntil tey' Conmmence to bloolii,
thten qouncethlig htappenls t'O thitet, the blootuis (11'oop
mid the plant grdu ll~ ies. Onit of the five
Cîcutatis 1îilîiîtecd I.ast spring, offly omi' suirvived the
sut1111î1er. 1 bus e folai nt ut-ms" aothe roots
of Soine tlbat hiave becen dcstî'oved, btut cotuldI 1'nd
noue ini titis inistance. Cîcuniatis oni "erauulals lia'-

îîîg a north atid soifthterIl' c\posutx'e ias'e tl'%vvs <loue

Prof. Hutt, of the 0. A. C.. Guelph, re-
plice.

It is hardly likelNx that the difference ;II
exposur.- is the sole cause of the difference
lii the grow'th of the clemiatis. It is possi-
ble that the exaainfrolil the cUi' mn

hiave been Ieft on the eastern side of the
building and flot on the other sides, where
plants have donc wveI1. This often causes
the faihure of plants grown near the bouse.
[n the case of the plants last year, starting
well but dying, off suddenly, it îvould appear
that soiiething like cut wornis i-nust have
been at îvork. In pLtting out newv plants
whlere cut wornis are troublesome, it is well
to protect thein by a band of stout brown
paper inserted into the soil and encircling the
stem for five or six inches upwards.

The Edi tor Cainadian I{orticulturîis

Sun,-Whcn a orticultuiral society is flouriislingi I
thinik it is a grood tlîing to lut others 1,110' it, se that
titose w'lio arc itot inaking good lIe.alw'ay. înîY tke
couirage. I arni pluased tO tell voit tiat throuigh the
entituisiasîn of two or tliree of our ininhers olir
gr-o,%%th this ycarl lins becît very good oui'11 meetings
ailso lIave had ilcrcased valuie by thec recognition of
our woerk. M.Nr. C. C. Jamnes (])eptv Minlister of
Agriculture) lias hielpeil us nouehcl with gentlemen
froîto lIiicaten.l Mardi .'%r. I1(lodetts gave
lis a valluable w1drcss on Iisccts, aund ou1 the 5tlî inst'
Mr. W. iint, front the college at Gupiiistructed
us fiullv and pcautly on the Culture anîd Cure of

l3s..Tlîcse iaIdresses wcrc iinuch appreciatcd h1y
outr ineînhers aund friends bc.iiusý tlhev w'crc useful.
M'ir. Ilunit deutonstrateci bis %s'ork oià donn~îanti(
growing rose blns1ies, to shlov 1mw to prine botà root
uîîîd bî-ucbl. V"ocal :ndintxnctd inusir is h-indly
qgivcn, so ttat, the eveiing iq Ille.ts:atly ;i)cnlt. WC
lhave aut exhibition of lant nid fiowcrs ecch uîioutli,

ponsof excellence ariîmde and recorded, and at
the end orfli the r l)rizes.ire given. Wc are trvying
to (10o sou-te good. Yours trffly,

Toronito. Bxîw. TvitiF.., Pr*eit.
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